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ACCESSORIES
REMANUFACTURED

Spark Plugs
10.000 Mile By irintu... 
"Ckampiai" plugs of tested 
quality. Matckid Sit it I

BATTERY

Booster Cable
A necessity for all cats with 
automatic transmission when
vrcjr battery fills.

minute burning 
flares let other motor 
ists Know that you are
in trouble.

"Fruit 'n Nut"
EGGS by BRACK'S
Creme center with fruit 'n nuts, pure For Automatic Washers

Sad far wry fabric... does not
6  '. long with squeett hand 
pump. Transfers liquids of all 
types with ease.Marshmallow EGGS

129 "STP" OIL TREATMENT
Guaranteed to improve nrg *
seal... helps prevent wear I
and tear in engines. 15 a:. I  

Pouring Spout 29°

BIACHS- Medium sue with tender 
centers, sugar shells in assorted colors 

9 «. Cilli

BASKETS &
Novelties

MINIATURE Fudge EGGS
BRACK'S -Creany fjdge enters cov 
ered with pgr? dart chocolate.

7* it. Bn
tor cans up tn ana including 
five quarts... sharp, durable
Had*.

Peanut Butter Kisses u ponn7nirPeiUlZOll

Motor Oil
REESE'S - Cno-oUte co^erM. t-: , '- 
uaiiy wrapped in foil. Box of 10

"Pmtm" - For
Ss sure c

1.29 QtMARSHMAUOW PEEPS ^.
Sift and tender - Choose from boxes J j * Transmission *~r

Marshmallow EGGS 'Bunny1
BANK

BRACK'S - Tc^j-:r centers covered 
w;th pure chocolate, sugar candy drc- 
oration. Bex if 6 - f.ilcd 

wrapped nailed 
mil* eggs. "Dial" AEROSOL

DEODORANT
For the family!

lender, flufty marshmahcw centers ccv 
ered w/pure dark chocolate. Tray if 12

WITH 8 PUSH BUTTONS . . . 
Gives a special speed for every blending 
job. 5 09 bett rnistMt glass container. 
Ass't colors with cook book included. 

#CMRl«.21.SS
3 'Merry Bunny Tunny Bunny'

hoc

53
LUOEH'S- Hollow cnocoUte 
with sugar candy

LUDEN'S - Hollow chocolate 
with sugar candy decor- p AM

4M.SIM

MECHANICAL

Happy Duck
1.39

Rabbits

ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

12 Cup Percolator 300"
*S^r^ SUNBEAM - 

selector, light signals 
when me) to serve. 
keeps coffee serving- 
hot, automatically.

SHAVER by REMINGTON
Adjusts to four 
shaving heights,

tri"tfr«f.

EMPTY l

Easter Basket
Wind him up 
andwatctihim
waddle.

Easy-to-use ... No drip!
1.N 1ft ir. SinTIUSU ANIMALS

' <ul A 
as /
II. Ail

Adorable, colorful 
little animals in 
sorted positions. NEW "hot" RISE

SHAVE CREAM
Hollow chocolate in 
standing or sitting 
position. Candy 
deconrted.

"teiif" Aiiwls
Assorted little colorful animals 

C

12' sue ol plas 
tic in ass't colors, 
with carry handle. 2-Slice Toaster For a !a:ter, more comfortable

shave. Comes m regular only.
8V* IL Si»

PANASONIC -Self-lowerin bread 
slots, shade control knob

10 ii

'Fill 'n Thrill' SHREDDED

Grass
slots, shade control knob. hrome 4 A AA 
plated finish with front control design. In HfC

"Fur" Bunnies
Choose from colorful 
ducks & bunnies in 
gay Easter colors. M.

EGGS
Hollow plastic eggs in as 
sorted colors, j A 
in mesh bag. A <

Green wax f:r 
filling baskets.23e "Lady Sunbeam"

MANICURE SET . . . Mates profes
G«ntU Whit* D«torg«nt.

King Sin
sional style hone manicures simple 
easy & inexpensive. Complete wit 
attachments. *M$1 Reg. 11.81

"lfiitflitA<>(» "Kindness

4  - AM
easy & inexpensive. Complete with I •% If II 

IJ.UU

FEMININE 
SYRINGE ii PiMdir Bex ... 
New slim design... all neat 

and trim. 
RM.SJS

by CLAIROL . . . Always ready for travel ... no water I 
... no lotmn. Thermostatically con- A,<f A|| f 
trolled for best results on all types 
ofhair. #KJ8. Reg. 24.11

STANUY - IAMB'ANTIBACTERIAL

91 8R ! Hair Brushes
mm I «UU

$y«i*9 Skin Cl«am«r . . .
for "hospital-clean" skin in adults and A AA 
children-helps prevent diaper rash. j 111

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 
plus IRON

Cnoose lion assorted 
styles ... Professional, 
Contour, Flair & Purse. 
Wide variety of colors.Lady-Go-Lightly" SHAVER

13.88
"Cleans!!" SOAP by REMINGTON .. . Witi built in I'ght! 

A^,.;'.j:ie for 'egs and underarms. Fash 
ion case included. #CL272

Helps protect blemished skin Helps prevent the loss of nat- 
- p'omotes skin health. yraf lubrication in the skin. "Perfection"M

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 
Fralt Flmr

Fresh UP with
7-UP"KODAK Instamatic 124

Tie
You like it - it likes 
you.
Pak if I Ha Return 

It II. fctUts

CAMERA OUTFIT 
With instant drop-in lowing . . . 
takes color snaps. Wack* white 
snaps or color slides. Everything 
you need... for picture memories.

MEDICATED

lftiJ heads, oily

" SOAP
Midleatid - Anti-Bacterial
- helps to promote skin health. 

31e Sin

KODAK Instamatic M12
AD PRICES PREVAIL 

MARCH 23rd thru MARCH 26th 
SUNDAY through WEDNESDAY

MOVIE CAMERA
(or "Super 8" movies . . . f/2.7 lens, 
color-corrected. No focusing. Exposure 
guide for daylight exposure setting

High Potency
Vitamins. 30
FREE w/100's
IK 7.71

DEODORANT 
BATH OIL 

2.75 111. Sin DRUG STORES
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Doyt A W««k

Choice of CX11', 
12 exp., CX120, CX 
127orCX£20.

Shopping Center

TORRANCE
North Tor ranee

"Fleur fc-lite"
Floral Light"Efferdent" Nurser Kit

by PlAYTfX

for Glamour A Glitttr

Colorful styles for faster... ex- DENTURE CLEANSER 
TABLETSpensive looking pieces will add

For a Touch of Beauty

15000CRENSHAW
Boulevard

GARDENA
'the nearest approach to breast 
feeding" . . . natural action 
nipple cannot 
collapse.

ONLY

AH night operation with automatic 
shut-off. Comes complete with cord
and tray.

uquisite tloial petals m 
gorgeous colors embrace the 
frost tinted 7 watt bulb.

t


